Inhibition of xanthine oxidase by pterins.
The effect of a panel of pterins on xanthine oxidase was investigated by measuring formation of urate from xanthine as well as formazan production from nitroblue tetrazolium. The pterin derivatives, depending on their chemical structure, decreased urate as well as formazan generation: 200 microM neopterin and biopterin suppressed urate formation (90% from baseline) and formazan production (80% from baseline) as well. Their reduced forms, 7,8-dihydroneopterin and 5,6,7,8-tetrahydrobiopterin, showed a lesser but still strongly diminishing influence (40% from baseline). Another oxidized pterin namely leukopterin showed only a weak inhibitory effect. Xanthopterin, a known substrate of xanthine oxidase, had a strong effect on urate formation (80% inhibition), but a lesser effect on formazan production (30% reduction). When iron-(III)-EDTA complex was added to the reaction mixture all the effects were more pronounced. Superoxide dismutase, which removes superoxide anion by dismutation into oxygen, decreased formazan production in addition to pterin derivatives and had a small but enhancing effect on urate formation. Also the reductant N-acetylcysteine had an additive effect to pterins to diminish formazan production in a dose-dependent way. The results of our study suggest that depending on their chemical structure pterins reduce superoxide anion generation by xanthine oxidase.